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Pennsylvania 
Presses Hunt 
For 3 Bandits 

HAMBURG. Pa. (JP) - Police 
mobilized Pennsylvania's biggest 
manhunt in many years Friday 
against three shotgun-toUng jail
breakers who held a family cap
tive In its home tor 19 hours. then 
pel! 65 miles to rob a roadside 

diner and 8 little later raced past 
• j)ClUce roadblock on a main hlgh
w.y to New York city. 

Hundreds of state and local of
fi • and a .warm of FBI agents. 
JOIned in the search. They were 
e~utlofted by FBI circulars that 
\he convicted bank robbers are 
"desperate and vicious." 

Carry Stolen Shotcuna 

The hunted men were carrying 
.ix shotguns and seven boxes at 
ammunition stolen from a West 
Reading. Pa .• sporting goods staTe 
24 hours after they tIed the fed
el'al penitentiary a t Lewisburg In 
the foggy pre-dawn hour. of 
Wednesday. 

In 48 hours of freedom they had 
ranged 120 miles east almost to 
Philadelphia. had stolen at least 
three cars and stabbed a prlvate
duty policeman they feared had 
become suspicious. 

And pollce working on the case 
said It was not unlikely the trio 
had decided to hole up .again, pos
sibly by capturing another family 
and taking retuge in its home. 

I 2 Are Brothers 

The fugitives are two brothers 
tTom Harlan county. Ky ., Joseph 
Wayne Nolen, 26. and Ballard 
French Nolen. 22, along with slen
der, tattooed Elmer Schuer, 21, of 
Chicago. 

The Nolen brothers were serv-
11Ig 25-year terms tor a Clnclnna ti, 
0 .• bank robbery In 1950. Schuer. 
who has the word "Lucky" tat
tooed over a horseshoe on his right 
arm and the motto "Death or 
Glory" over a dagger on his left 
arm, was serving 13 years tor the 
1950 robbery of a Chicago bank. 

FBI circulars warned tha t all 
three "should be considered OJ(
tremely dangerous." 

Robbed Diner 

Their most sensational escapade 
eamo Friday. About ~ a.m. two 
men with shotguns walked Into 
the Donald Heckman diner on 
Route 22 in this quiet borough S5 
miles north of Harrisburg. They 
lined up two employes and 4 pa
lJ'ons, scooped $135 from the cash 
drawer and about $1(')5 more lrom 
'the customers' wallets and quietly 
. walked away, warning the six to 
lie on the floor. 

• A third man was waiting in the 
~taway car, which raced north-
ea t toward Allentown on the 
rnaln Harrisburg-New York route. 
Forty-five minutes later police 
manning a roadblock near Allen
town saw a two-tone POntiac se
dan speed by. and the search 

IIWl1ng north to that area. 

Telephones Poliee 

Hours later, James HIIJ, sales 
Nnager of a hosiery plant lit 
L".I s d a I e, near Philadelphia 
walked to a neighbor's home and 
1elephoned police tha t he. his wile 
)JId five children had been held 
eaptive by the fugitives at gun
point for t9 hours in their home. 

Bill, who lives in the well-to-do 
Whitemarsh Valley suburban area 
iust north of Philadelphia. said the 
men appeared at his house early 
Thursday, strode in and told Mrs. 
liIl1. alone at the time with three 
young sons, that they would not 
~ hurt i! no effort was made to 
Inform police. 

Stevenson Gets Gold-Ike Gets Assistant 

BEWHISKERED BILL COLLrN • 77-year-old prOlpeC:&or. IIt_n" 
AdJal Stevtnson, Democ:ratlc presidential nomInee, with a _II vial 
ot ,olel worth $8 which he haa Jill' panhed. The prelentaUoli waa 
made Thunday aboard the le"enson whistle top train Ih Merced. 
Cam. Collins had prevtoll Iy C"lven leveDSon a vial of ,olel at the 
Chlc&lo Railroad fall' In 1949 and promJ ed him another It be ever 
came to CaUfornla, 

TAIUNG A lOB with the EI follower-Nixon team aa palal ... 11-
tanl &0 the ltePllbJlcan national eommJttee'. dlnetor ot or,anlutlon 
11 Bernard Kaben (rl,bl), prominent ew York Je" h leader. 
Katlen. who wu a ulant to national committeeman Herbert 
lkowneU durin .. the '48 eampal .. _. I welcomed 10 GOP headquar
ten In Waahlnl'tOn b, vlce-pr IdenUal .nomlnee Sen. Richard Nison 
• f CaUlonUa. 

Politicpl Maneuvering Continues as Talt 
Pledges to 8ac.k Ike, Truman Sets Tour 

By The Anoclatect Press 

Sen. Robert A. Taft ot Ohio 
pledied full support to Gen. 
Dwiaht D. Eisenhower Friday. 
UTilng all Americans "who have 
confidence In my judgment" to 
vote the Republican ticket. I 

And President Truman said he 
wiIJ lend the Democrats 8 hond 
with a whistle stop trIp across the 
nation and back, travelini 8.500 
miles and deliverini at least six 
major addresses. 

Eisenhower and Tart, the min 
he defeated for the GOP presiden
tial nomination, came to terms 
over the break fast table in New 
York. Afterward Taft told a news 
conference his endorsement held 
"no qualifications ot all." 

'No Differences' 
"There arc no differences be

tween us that will make any great 
argument against Republlcan uni
ty." the Ohio leader reported. 

Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson, the 
Democratic preSidential nominee. 
had this comment on the Tart-EI
senhower accord. 

"And now we have the spec
tacle of the candidate who won ttre 
nomlnation seeking out his de
feated rival and begging for a 
kind word," Stevenson told an 
audience I.n Phoenix, Ariz., where 
he was campalilling. 

Wonders Who Won 

iround and let Taft do aU the 
talking after their New York 
meetlnl. And Taft spoke at lenrth 
on the statement ot principles 
which was. In eftect, Taft·s asklni 
price for his support in the cam
paign. 

Taft said he did not aiTee In 
every respect with Elsenhower's 
views. particularly on torelill 
policy. but the differences were 
lariely a matter of deiree. 

Tat! called Stevenson "a repre
sentative of the left-winlers. if not 
a lefl-wlnier himself." 

McCarthy Not »lIeWllled 
He said he did not dlsculS with 

the Republican nominee the ques
tion of supporting Sen. Jo~ph R. 
McCarthy of Wisconsin Jor re
election. 

Commenting on the Eisenhow
er-Taft conference, Stcphen A. 
Mitchell, De m 0 c r 8 tic national 
chairman. said "General Eisen
hower was able to win on the 
battlefield, but he has completely 
surrendered In the poll tic a I 
arena," 

Stevenson was scheduled to 
speak In Tucson. Ariz .• and Albu
querque, N.M,. belore wind in, up 
his eight-day western swinlt and 

"I am beginning to wonder who D II A D 
won at Chicago. anyway. and who U es ccuses emos 
my opponent really is." 

The White House announced nf B' D f t' t 
that Truman will ~tart his big 'J emg e ea IS S 
swing across the country Sept. 27 

and campaign vigorously until 'In Deal'lng w'lth Reds 
Oct. 12. The President wlll travel 
through 24 states. 

He will dedicate Hungry Horse 
Dam near Kallspel, Mont., Oct. I, 
and make other important speech
es at Seattle Oct. 2. San francisco 
Oct . 4, Buffalo, N.Y., Oct. 9 and 
New York, Oct. II. 

Since the President's trip will b(' 
purely political , the Democratic 
national committee will root the 
bill. 

Taft Doe8 TalkInI' 
Eisenhower stayed in the back-

WASHINGTON (JP).-John Fos
ter Dulles, Republican forelgn pol
Icy strategist, Friday accused the 
Democrats of exudln, fear and of 
followin, a course of defeatism 
in the policies they have adopted 
against communism. 

He said they were unwilling to 
use even peaceful methods to 
check the Communist threat. 

head Inlt home to Sprlnifleld, Ill., 
Saturday. 

CIte. 'Hopel DI UllU)" 
In hi. Phoenix ape ch he ,Ibed 

at what he called hopeless disunity 
within the Republican party. 

"What It all iets back to. ot 
course. Is the simple and Indis
putable tact thl t there I. no lon,
er one Republican party," he ald. 
"Ther are two RepUblican par
ties. 

l'It Is an ancient political vehl-

cle, held together by soCt soap and 
hunlter for iovernment jobs. with 
front seat drivers nd back a at 
drivers contradlctln, each other In 
a bedlam oC voices shoutln, ... at 
the same time." 

Stevenson wa, endoraed yester
day by the AFL International As
sociation ot Machinist •. which In
vited him to address lIS Kan.a. 
City convention before It close. 
next. Friday. 

Iowa Polio Dealh Toll (limbs 
As Siale Marks 10 1'sl Fatality 

a, The A. loclated PretII 
Polio continued to write Ifs 

tragic record In Iowa Friday with 
the liatlng Or three more deaths 
which brouaht the state's 1952 fa
tality toll up to 101. 

Iowa has bcen ratcd by the Na
tiDnal Foundatlon tor Infantile 
Paralysis 1\$ econd only to Ne
braska amonl the hardest hit 
state!. And at Mapleton, a tamily 
may have establillbed a record 
tor the number of polio cases In 
one family iTOUp. Eleven ot the 1.4 
cl1.Udren of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thiel 
ot Mapleton have had polio since 
July. 

At Sioux City, officel'S ot the 
National Foundation are awaiting 
results of the polio field test made 
amoni 16.000 children in the 
510UlC City area this summer. 
Records ot youngsters Inoculated 
with a new blood fraction - gam
ma Ilobulin - will be opened Oct. 
I at the University of Pittsburgh 
where they are being kept. 

a.-rda Hold Answer 
Dr. J. H. Humphrey. chairman 

ot the Sioux City chapter of the 
foundation. said it wlll no' be 
known until the records are 
checked whether the serum is of 
any benefit in fighting the dis
ease. 

doesn't feel "hall bad off." 
Two of the Thiel children. Law

rence. 14 and Bob, 20, have par
alysis. Lawrence Is at St. Joseph', 
hospital at Sioux City with pa r
alysis or the leiS and Bob Is hos
pitalized with paralysis in his left 
.rm. Jerry, 12. was In the hospital 
tor a month but Is back home. 

or 12 Thiel children lIvinr at 
home only Arlene, 17 was spared. 
Joan, 22 who was married Monday 
and Donald, 21. a soldier at Ft. 
Riley. Kan. also escaped. The 
other children sut fered mainly 
tram fevers Dnd headaches and 
were treated at home. 

Chemists to Study 
Papers WriHen 
By SUI Professor 

Prof. Karl Kammermeyer , head 
ot the SUI chemical enalneering 
department. Is the co-author of 
two papers that will be present4!<i 
at the American Institute ot 
Chemical Engineers' nat Ion a I 
meeting this week in Chicalo, 

.World, News Briefs 

At the same time Dulles de
clared the Republicans never have 
advocated liberating the Commu
nist satellite nations by force -
Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson and Pres
ident Truman to the contrary. 

Dulles issued a statement 

Jim Freeman. tormer Iowa City 
hlih school athlete, was admitted 
to an Iowa City hospltaJ Friday 
wlth a mild case at polio. free
man was an all-state football end 
and an outstanding track star. 

The papers entitled "Plate Ef
tillation Column," and "Graphics I 
Interpretation i n Ternary Dts
tilla tion" were dOne in collabora
tion with Dr. K. T. Lee, now with 
the Chemical Construetlon Corp., 
of New York. The papers deal 
with technical dIscoveries in the 
field of dIstillation ot chemlca1l. 

'" Condensation of Late Developments 
Kammermeyer has been at SUI 

since 1949. 

-----------------------------------

Red Power Plant 
Hit B.Y Su perforts 
Law College Schedules Bombs Explode 
Regional Legal Institute Near Border 

A one-day regional leeal Instl- Of Manchu e1a tute wlll be heLd here Oct. 9 by Canham, editor ot the Christian r 
the SUI coUe,e ot law. Science Monitor. 

The main speaker of the COn- Any Iowa attorney who wishes. 
ferenc wlll be U.s. Judie Herber may make a reservltlon fOr the 
F. Goodrich, of the court of ap- Institute by aendl n, a five doll'r 
peals from Philadelphia. Pa. rei1stration fee to Prot. Allan D. 

Judie Goodrich was a member Vestal at the SUI college of llw. 
ot the SUI college ot law faculty The realstratlon fee coverl the 
trom 191 4 to 1922 and was aellng dinner, social hour and everal 
dean In 1922. miscellaneous Iteml. 

Attorneys from all over Iowa 
mainly the ellstern purt at the 
state, are expected to ttend the 
Institute. 

.......... m Jllelud Pinel 
The conference II scheduled to 

belln at 1;30 p.m. with an estate 
plannin, roundtable. 

An .ttorney, a trust oUlcer. and 
an In uranee man will participate 
In the pan I. The atl.9rney wl11 \)(' 
D:lvld Bleakly ot Cedar R plds. 
th Inaur.nce man, W. B. Strite 
ot D • Moln I and the trust ow
cer. Clyde DooUttle also ot Des 
Moin • 

At 3:30 a pre-trial conference 
will be held. District .Judie G. B. 
Richter of Waukon. Atty •. Robert 
Buckmaster of Waterloo .nd E. 
Marshall Thomas of Dubuque will 
participate In tbe conference. 

Afternoon ionl In Llbrar)' 
Both ot the afternoon proiTam. 

w1l1 be held In the Shambau,h 
memorial aUditorium In the SUI 
library. 

A loclaL hour II scheduled tor 
5 p.m. In th Je!!erson hotel. It is 
to be lpalllored by the Johnson 
County Bar association. 

A dinner will be held at 6:30 
p.m. In the River room 01 th Iowa 
Memorial Union. After the dinner 
JudIe Goodrich will speak on the 
subject "AllOloala Leils Viae" 
(Apololles for the Ways of the 
Law). 

Ladd Sends InvltaUon 
Dean Mason Ladd of the lJIw 

college has been sendin, letters to 
those attorneys who iraduated at 
the time Judie Goodrich was on 
the faculty Invltlnl them to make 
the Institute a reunion. 

Judge Goodrich'. talk Is the sec
ond of a series of lectures pro
vided for by the John F. Murray 
fund. The fund provldea that the 
colleles at law. commerce and the 
school of journalism alternate In 
brlnglng lecturers to the campus. 
Journllllm IIOnsored Canham 
Last year the school ot Journal

Ism sponsored a talk by Edwin 

Fraternities, Sororities 
To Begin Rush Week 

SUI to Play Host 
To Iowa High School 
Journalism Students 

Iowa hl'h SC1lool journallsm 
.tudents will meet on the SUt 
campus Oct. 31 and Nov. 1 tor the 

nnual convention ot the low ll 
State HI.h School PreIS associ • 
tion, Leslie G. Moeller, director of 
the univerSity school ot journa 1-
Ism, announced Friday. 

The pror;ram wIT! stress dis
cussion of problems encountered 
In the publleation ot hllh school 
newspapers and yearbooks. Dis
cussion leaden will be advlsen on 
oulstandlnl high school publica
tions. Topics will Include mlmeo
iTa ph methodl. offset production. 
use of picture.. sports coverage. 
editorial paiel. devices for econ
omy In yearbook production. copy 
edltlni and newspaper makeup. 

Among discussion leaden will 
be Mrs. Mary Wessels. IoWa City; 
H. Arthur Lee. Councl~ Bluft.; 
Clair Culver, Fort Dodge: Mrs. 
Mo~ene Chechak, Cedar Rapid.; 
Miss Hildegarde Stolteben, Du
buque; Donald F. Haley, Des 
Moines; Sister Ann MarJIa, M.r
shalltown; MI Mabel McCaslin. 
Ft. Madison; Richard Carey. West 
Waterloo; Wiliter Barnett, Des 
Moines; Vernon Schlattman. New
ton, and HOrTY Heath, Ames. 

Also on the proiTam will be 
Dr. Walter A. Stelalem4n and 
Charles E. Barnum, both ot the 
Iowa school of journalism facu lty; 
Robert Bllss. professor of journal
Ism at Droke university; Rodney 
Fox of Iowa State colle.e. and E. 
r. Widseth, Ka yenay Engraving 
company. 

November Dralt 
To Call 47,000 
For Army Service 

WASHINGTON (.4') - A No
vember draft call for 47.000 youn. 

Fraternity and sorority rushing men, aU ot them tor the army. was 
at SUI will belln Sunday with announced Friday by the defense 
tours ot the 19 fraternity chapter 
houses and open house. in the 13 department. 
sororities. The quota. the lame as that for 

Registration for fraternity rush- October, compares with eo,ooo be-
Ing Is taking place today. Ing drafted lor the army this 

Visits to fraternity and ororlty month. 
houses by rushees will continue Since the draft was reactivated 
through Wednesday, with pledging I n September, 11)50. seveul 
('eremonles next Thursday evening months after the start of war In 
climaxln. the activities. Korea. dra ft calls have totalled 

Orientation for all new students 1.107.430. all but about 80,000 of 
in the coUeies of liberal arts and them for the army. 
nursing belln. Thursday, and for The marines employed the draft 
all other students Sept. 22. tor some months. but dropped It In 

Regfstration also beglns Sept. 22, May. The air force and navy 
with classes for the new school I have relied wholly upon volun-
year openln, Sept. 25. , teer. and re-enlistments. 

SF;OUL (SATURDAY) (IP) -
Giant B-211 Superforts blasted the 
viti I Red power plont at Sulho
the !arleat In Alia and only a few 
hundred feet from Manehurla
with more th.n 300 tons of hiah 
explo Iv Frld y nllbt nd early 
Saturday. 

More than 3~ Supertorts, mok
in( their deepe t pen tratlon yet 
ot North Korea , ro red ov r the 
lar(et for two hours nd 40 min
utes . 

Crewmen reported "aood re
lults." 

Sulho l uppllel power to all of 
North Korea and parts of Man
chur ia. the Industrial heart of Chi
na. It Is the tourth lar,est power 
plant In the world and Includ 
a 1.400 foot Ion. row or trans
formers and other equipment. 

Plant lUt III June 
The plant was first attacked by 

more than 500 air force. marine 
and nllvy liihter-bombers lasL 
June 23. Thllt raid turned the In
stallJltlon Into "a pile ot junk," tho 
fifth air force sa id . 

The B.29 raid WII seh duled nt
ter observation plnnes reported 
the Red. were tryln, desperately 
to ,et at leost one ahattered trans
tormer back Into optration. 

The air force said the Super
forts bombed with "Improved 
e I e c t ron I c aimlnl techniques 
whlch permit preelslon bomblrti 
In darkness." 

.e" Drop FIU8 
Unidentified Communl,t planes 

dropped b r I gh t orang -whit 
parachute 1lores ahead of the 
bombers to 11.M them up for Red 
anti-aIrcraft luns on the iTound. 
The around lire ranied trom 
"moderate to Lntense." the air 
torce said. 

Some MIG-15 jets were also 
spotted In the orea. but they made 
no flrlne passes at the bla bomb-
ers. 

The maulve dam across the 
Yalu river. Which backs up the 
waler l upply tor the Suibo tur 
bines. was not attacked. It was al
so lett untouched In the massive 
June raid. 

GrouM AcUon StePt Up 
On tbe Iround front, there WtlS 

a new flurry of aodon on the 
flamin. central tront. North Ko
rean troops hurled back a Com
munist battalion attack. on Capitol 
Hill and bitter fiehUng raged (or 
nearby Finler Ridge. 

Earl, reports said A\1Ied troops 
recaptured Flnier rud,e, but these 
appeared. premature. An Allied of
Clcer I8ld the Issue was stili In 
doubt. 

AUJ" Tanka hli Raid 
In a pre-dawn raid Friday 

mornin( ~uth Korean tank-In
fantry team. rammed lnto Red po
.ltions on the centra.l front a.nd 
pulled back after a stiff four-hoUT 
battle a,aiNt two Red companies. 

The raidIng force was made up 
of elements from the ROK 9th di
vision. newly Identified by the 
U.S. eighth .rmy as on the central 
(ront above Chorwon. 

lIIUNSAN (SATURDAY) (JP)-Korean armistice negotiations en
tered another week-long recess Friday after a bitter session at Pan'" 
munJom which failed to-t>reak the prolonged deadlock Ih1 prisoner ex
ellenge. Lt. Gen. William K. Harrison, senior Allied delegate, demand
ed the recess during Frlday's 32-minute meeting in tbe newly-erected 
"permanent" conference building. It is the seventh successive recess. 

through the GOP national cam
paign headquarters here which he 
-aid was an answer to recent dec
larations of Stevenson and Secre
tary of State Dean Acheson. He 
formerly served as an adviser to 
Acheson. 

The statement said that " to re
nounce violence as a method of 
aiding captive nations does not, 
however, mean inaction, as Sec
retary Acheson assumes." 

lowa's death toll trom pallo Is 
now well past the record of 90 set 
In 1949. According to the national 
foundation the state this year bas 
had 76 polio cases for each 100,000 
of population, second only to Ne
braska, which had 82.2. 

Maplfton Famil, Seared 
Rare Document Exhibit to Open October 3 

Lewis Calls ,Meeting 
On Possible Strike 

W ASIfINOToN (A") - John L. 
Lewis Friday caned hts 2oo-man 

• • • 
OOPENIIAGEN. DENMARK (JP)-The head of the Burmeister and 

Wain Shipyard said Friday a keel will be laid before the end of this 
lIIOnth for a 13,000-ton tanker ordered by the Soviet Union under a 
1048 trade pact. The United States protested the delivery of the first 
~nker, saying it was a violation of the Battle Ac\ which makes ineH· 
lible for fUrther U.S. mutual security aid any country which knowing
ly \lermils export of strategic materials to Communist bloc nations. , . . 

HANOI, INDOCIDNA (A')- French war planes ripped gaps Friday 
In a highway that feeds supplies from Red China to the Communist
led Vietminh. Fire bombs, high explosives and stra ling tactics were 
Uaed by nlne American-built 8-26 bombers 3nd 45 fighters in an at
lac.k concentrated on Colonial Route No. 1 about 18 miles southwest 
ot Langson. ItselllO miles from the frontier. Amon, the rebel-held in
stallatlons destroyed were a bridge and a big transport garage. 

• • e 

• LOS ANGELES (A") - Producer Waiter Wanger. who spent the 
Iaat 102 days at the sheriff's honor farm at nearby Castaic. was re
lUrned to county jail Friday preparatory to his release Saturday. The 
&reyin, moviemaker. convicted ot the jealousy shooting of hill screen 

wife's agent. declined to comment on the possibility of a recon
JJI~i1I":R" with actress Joan Bennett. 

"Rea listic terrorists." Dulles 
said. "are ruthlessly stampmi out 
love of God. love of country .and 
the sense of personal dlanity 
among 800 million people and fa· 
shioning them into an Ilnthlnkin •• 
unbelieving obedient masa ani
mated only by fanatic hatred of 
the United States. 

"It is the course of defeatism 
to sit idly by while this goes on 
and to renounce even peaceful 
methods' to check it." 

RANCHER TO SPEAK 
President Virgil M. Hancher of 

SUI will speak at a meeting of 
the Iowa Federation of Women's 
clubs' fourth district In Newton 
Oct. 2. Approximately 300 women 
from the 14 counties comprising 
the district are expected to ,attel'd 
the meetini. 

At Mapleton. Mrs. Joe Thiel 
spoke Friday of the fear which 
has struck her family. . 

" If the kids even say they have 
a headache, we get scared," she 
explained. But she added she 

Ex-Brewer 'nelided 
For Evading Taxes 

INDIANAPOLIS (JP)-Lawrence 
P. Bardln. former Indianapolts 
brewer, was indicted Friday on a 
charle of trying to evade income 
tases which were the . subject of 
a recent discussion in congress. 

The ~I-year-old Bardin. who 
lives In Houston , Tex.. was ac
cused of concealing $231.000 of his 
1846 income on his Income tax re
turn. He was charged with paying 
only $246,382 of the $639,841 
which the revenue bureau claims 
he owed. 

A copy of a letter written by 
Abraham Lincoln to Muscatine 
Atty'. Henry O'Conner, dated Sept. 
14, 1856, wl1l be given to each 
visitor attendlnl the "Great Am
ericans" document exhibit at the 
SUI library, Oct. 3-13. 

The announcement was made 
Friday by Clyde Walton. SUI rare 
books curator. who will be in 
charge of the $100.000 exhibit. 

The exhibit. part of the Fore
man Lebold collection. will con
tain 125 historical documents 
written by great Americans dur
Lng periods of great stress In Am
erican history. 

In his letter to O·Conner. Lin
coln IlOlitely declined an invita
tion t.o speak in Muscatine In be
half of John C. Fremont, the first 
Republican candidate for the 
pruldency. 

Lincoln wrote: 
"Yours, inviUnI me to attend Q 

mass meeting on the 23r,d lnst. is 
received - It would be very 
pleasant to strike hands with the 
Fremonters ot Iowa, who have led 
the van so splendidly. in this 
lTand char,e which we hope and 
believe will end in a most glorious 
"Ictory - AU thanks. all honor to 
Iowal! 

"But Iowa Is out of all danger, 
and It Is not time for us, when the 
ba ttle stili raleS. to pay n .olyday 
visils to Iowa - I am sure y.ou 
will escuse me for remainin, in 
illinois, where much hard work Is 
stili to be done." 

Walton pointed out that the 
letter is one of less than a dozen 
written by Lincoln which mention 
Iowa. The remainder are In the 
possession of Instltu tlons and out 
of circulation. 

He pointed out also that the 

mlnen union polley committee to 
phrase .. strike hands with" Is a Walhinaton for. meeting Monday 
characteristic Llncolnelque ex- to plan for a poaslble coal strike 
pression addlng to the value of Sept, 22. 
the document. Lewis 11 In tlJe midst of bargain-

The letter was obtained at auc- inion new contracts with both 
tion from Lincoln collector Henry tbe soft coal and the hard coal In
M. Leland of Detroit, Mich., In du.try. 
May of this year, and has been But It Is tqueb and go whether 
added to the university's Bollln.- Lewis lind the mine owners can 
er-Lincoln collection. ,et to,ether In time to avoid a 

Beclluse of the educational val- strike. 
ue of the Lebold collection, which Under ex p I r I n I: agreements 
covers a span of almost 400 yars Lewis ean pull out his 10ft coal 
In American history. SUI 11 send- miners In northern mines begin
Ing special invitations to the nln. Sept. 22 and In lOuthern Ibft 
school children of the .tate eoaI mines lind PenDlylvania an
throulh their principa1l and IU- thraclte pita. on Oct. 1. 
perlntendenls, Walton .. tel. Uni" The Unit.ecl Mlneworkers policy 
of the American Leglon. and committee usually is called in ses
Daulhters of the American Reyo- sion to review the status of nego
lutlon throulhout Iowa are beln. tlations and prepare for \he stTike 
asked to provide tnlnsportation threat which the union often ex
for those younpters desirlllI to erta to Wl'lng contract conceuions 
see the exhibit. trom the Industry. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Uj'iIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

, in the Preslden&'s office, Old CapUol 

Thursday, Sept. 18 
8:00 a.m. - Beginning of Orien

tation for new students in liberal 
arts and tfursing. 

'1 :30 p.m. - "First Nighter" pro
gram for new students, Iowa 
Union. 

Frida" Sepl. 19 
8:00 a.m. - Beginning of Orien

tation for all other new students. 
7:30 p.m. - Play night for all 

new students, field house. 
Saturda" Sept. 20 

8:00 p.m. - Open house for ::Ill 
new students, Iowa Union. 

Monday, Sept. Z2 
8:00 a .m.-5:00 p.m. - Registra

tion, field house. 
7:00 p.m. - All new women stu

dents meet in Macbride prior to 
going to selected faculty homes fot 
social hour. 

7:15 p.m. - Coaches "Greeting 
Meeting" for all new MEN stu
dents, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, Sept. 23 
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. - Registra

tion. field house. 
7:30 p.m.-lO:30 - President's 

reception for aU new students, 
President's home. 

Wednesday. Sept. 24. 
8:00 a.m.-12:00 - Registration, 

field house. 
2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. - Informal 

danee, for all new students, Iowa 
Union. 

7:30 p.m.-l0:30 - President's 
reception for all new students, 
President's home. 

Thursday, Sept. 25 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes 
8:20 a.m. - University induc

tion day ceremony, west approach 
to Old Capitol. 

(For InforrnaUon regarding dates beyond this schedule, 
lee reservallons in lire office of the President. Old Capitol.) 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Saturday. Se»lember 13, tf);r,~ 

8;00 Mornlni ChaDd 
8:15 New. 
8 :30 Summer Serenade 
9:00 Recorded lnterlude 
9:02 OrgnnlzaUons 
9;30 MUllc Hall Varlelles 

\0;00 Red Nichola 
10 :15 Bonjour Me.dam~ 
10;30 SafeI)' Speaks 
10 '45 Hct\lth Chall 
1 L:OO Mn&terworks or Music 
11 :59 Prayer {or Peace 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Guest Star 

1:00 MUlical Chats 
2:00 News 
2:15 SIGN OFF 

Monday, September I~. III,')'! 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:50 Music You Want 
9:00 Universi ty of Ohle.,o Roundtuble 
9:30 Slng!n" Amerlcnns 
9:45 Serenade. In Blue 

10;00 The Bookshel! 
10:15 Baker'. DOlen 
i1 :00 News 
LI : 1& Music Box 
LI ;30 Let There Be Llaht 
11 :45 MUSic. In March Tltne 
1l :59 Prayer for Peace 
12 :00 Rh )' thm Rambles 
12 :110 News 
12:45 Guest Star T ime 

1:00 Musica l Chnts 
2:00 News 
2;1& SIGN OFF 

Meetings Banned in Polio Fiabt 
HARTINGTON, Neb. (4') ...! For 

the next 21h weeks there'll be no 
school for the kids in northeast 
Nebraska's Cedar county. 

There'll be no going to church, 
to the movies, to dance ha11s, to 
bowling alleys. Football games are 
out. 

The order shutting down all 
public gathering and gathering 
places was issued Tuesday by the 
county's board of health in an at
tempt to curb a polio outbreak in 
the county. Effective at once, the 
ban is to last until Sept. 29. 

There have been no deaths but 

towns include Hartington, Laurel, 
Beldon, Randolph Magnet, Cole
ridge, Fordyce, Wynot, Obert and 
St. Helena. 

Thursday's order here was the 
first of its kind in the state. The 
National Foundation for Intan
tile Paralysis has reported Neb
raska's polio Incidence highest in 
the nation. 

pr. E. A. Rogers, state health 
director, said in Lincoln the coun
ty had authority to issue the order 
but added: "If they had asked us, 
we would have told thcm it is 

39 polio cases have been rcported 1 probably unnecessary and proba
in the county this year, six ot'

l 

bly won't have any detectable ef
them since last Sunday. The coun- fect in preventing spread of the 
ty h as some 13,000 residents. Its disease." 

Wounded Vet Met by Celebrities 

.. '~:' 

. ..-.I1
/' • 

WOUNDED PFC. FRANK R. YOKUM, 20, of Allentown, Pa., 're
ceive. a roral welcome on bla arrival -' Travll air force balle, CaIH., 
where b, became the 50,MOth ealuaU, to be .ncnvn bome from Ko
rea. bJ 'he 1\(Illtarr Air Transport aervlee. He wu wounded by .hell 
lral'1llenta In the rI.M Ie. ln acllon ., "Tombstone 11111." Greetl~ 
blm are aetre18 Frances LanJlord and ber Jlusband, actor Jon Hall. 

Fred II. P.w • .,II, r.bllabeJ' 
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GENERAL 
NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be 
dePosited wUh the cit!' editor of 
The Dally Iowan In 'be Dews
room in East hall. Notices mllSt 
be submitted by 2 p.m. the day 
preCedlDI' tin' publication; &Ire, 
will NOT be accepted by phone, 
and musl be TYPED OR LEGI
BLY WRITTEN and SIGNED 
by a responsIble person. 

FULBRIGHT AWARDS FOR 
the academic year 1953-54 in Eu
rope, the Near East, Japan, Pak
istan, and the Union of South 
Africa have been announced by 
the Conference Board of Asso~ 
eiated Research Councils, Com
mittee on International Echange 
of Persons, 2101 Constitution Ave. 
N. W., Washington 25, D.C. Ap
plications may be obtained from 
the above address and must be 
mailed n'O later than October 11. 
A Fulbright Agreement W3S 
signed with Germany on July 18, 
and it is possible that awards willi 
be offered for the coming year. , 

Refugees Jam Hong ' Kong in Flight from Red China 
By CENTRAL PRESS 

The British Crown colony of 
Hong Kong is bulging today with 
more than a million refugees who 
have fled from the terl'or and cha
os in Red China. 

The problem of housing and 
feeding these destltutes becomes 
increasingly alarming. The au
thorities, however, cannot bring 
themselves to deny access to their 
island haven, regardless of the, 
cost or consequences. 

This exodus from Red China has 
catapulted the sleepy little poli~e 
station at Lo Wu into a major in
ternational border post where 
thousands daily are screened 
amidst scenes of general confu
sion. 

Pollee Vse Hut 

The Lo Wu police station nor
mally consists of a single two
room hut with a sentry box at the 
Shumchun Railway bridge near 
by. The Shumchun river forms the 
border between Red China and the 
British Crown colony of Hong 
Kong. 

The Communists recently threw 
a barrier across their end of the 
bridge. Freight-bearing trains stiU 
pass through without much diIli
culty. (Red China badly needs im
ports from the outside world.) 
Passengers, however, are herded 
into barbed wire pell's where they 
must await processing before be
Ing permitted to leave Red China. 

No Shelte,. Provided 

No shelter is provided in these 
pens. The travelers - rich and 
poor aHke - must stand for hours 
in the brOiling sun or pelting rain 
of the sub-tropics. 

Hawkers walk up and down the 
line doing a roaring business sell
ing hot tea, cold drinks, peanuts, 
rice-cakes and cigarettes. 

Alter close scrutiny by Red 
commissars, the passengers are 
passed along to ·a customs shed 
where their persons and baggage 
are thoroughly searched. 

Hall a day or more may be 
spent in this processing before the 
refugee is finally permitted to pass 
through the barbed wire barrier 
to cross the Shumchun bridge into 
British-controlled territory on the 
mainland adjacent to Hong Kong 
island. 

Refugees Processed 

Here the refugee is again pro
cessed by British customs and 
funnelled to a medical tent where 
he is vaccinated for small pox 
and inoculated for cholera. 

Finally, he is permitted to move 
on to a tiDY station window where 
he may buy a ticket for the wait
ing train to take him the remain
ing 20-odd miles to Hong Kong. 

The Communists have set up a 
loudspeaker on their side of the 
bridge-borde! over which all ref~ 
ugees are sternly warned not to 
try to smuggle hoarded monies or 
treasures out of Red China. The 
man on the microphone frequently 
pads these wi/rnings with diatribes 
against "foreign imperialists" 
particularly Americans. 

Some R~t .. ed 

In the very center of the bridge 
is a special barbed wire enciosure 
which might be described as 
somcthing' of a limbo. In here are 
placed tbose luckletltS ones who 
have been passed by the Reds but 
refused entry by the British. -

They can go neither forward nor 
backward. Usually, they stay there 
until the seven o'clock curfew, 
when a compromise is worked out 

, 
REFUGEES FROl\-1 RED CIIINA cross the 

between the British and Commu
nists who agree to divide them up . 

The guns of both sides watch 
day and night to prevent illegal 
crossings. Thc Communist border 
guards arc especia lly trigger-hap
py and will lire without warning 
at anyone who even appro(lches 
the ri vel' bank. 

River ide Fenced 
The British have thrown up a 

high barbed wire fence which ex
tends for miles along their side of 
the Shumchun river. Even so, 
scores of refugees brave the dan
gers nightly in a desperate swim 

Biographical Sketch -

to freedom. 
Once on the British side, they 

climb over or burrow under the
fence. Many of these are picked 
up by British patrols. The few 
who are able to prove close tamily 
connections in Hong Kong, are 
usually permitted to remain. The 
others are returned to the Com
munists. 

What fate awaits them once 
they are handed over to the Red 
border guards is unknown. It is 
known, however. that the penal
ties are most severe-even execu
tiort in many cases. 

Australia's 
Promoted 

New Leader 
from Ranks 

By Associated Press 

Sir William Slim, 61 , who be
comes governor general of Aus
tralia in January. is a professional 
soldier Who made the jump !rom 
a private in the field to field mar
shal. • 

A tough, keen-eyed, plaln
talking 6-footer with a close
clipped g ray mustache, Slim 
fought in the ill-fated Gallipoli 
campaign of World War I where 
thollsands of Australian and New 
Zealand soldiers lost their lives. 

In World War II Slim gave tite 
Japanese their first beating on the 
Asiatic mainland when he headed 
the 800,OOO-man Briiish 14th army 
which drove the enemy back a 
thousand miles in Burma. 

Called 'V ncle Bill' 
Since 1948 Slim, known as "Un

cle Bill" to his troops, has ' heen 
chief of the British Imperial Gen
eral stafl, a post which brought 
his promoti:m to field marshal. 

Slim has been wounded in ac
tion thteo limes, twice In the Mid
dle East in World War I and once 
in 1940 in Eritrea where he com
manded an Inlantry brigade. After 
his first wound he wbs discharged 
!rom the army as "permanently 
unlit," 

When he was a lance corporal 
in World w <h- I, he was once 
"busted" for stepping out of a 
marching column to drink a glass 
of beer offered by a Belgian wom-
an. .!,.r:_ 

Was Schoolleacher 
Before joining the army prior 

to World Wir I, Slim work~d as a 
clerk, schoolteacher and factory 
foreman. He became a commis
sioned ollicer in World War I. 
After that conflict ended he spent 
the period between the wars as 
an officer In the Indian ariny. 

After service in Eritrea and 
Iraq in World' War II, Slim went 
to Burma. He rose from corps 
commander to commander-in
chief of Allied land forces in 
southeast Asia. After the war he 
retired from the army and became 
deputy chairman of Britain's na
tionalized railroads. He was re
called to duty to become chief 01 
staff . 

The balding, witty, publicity
shy Slim likes to garden in his 
spare time. He is married and has 
two children. His son, an army 
captain, ls serving in Malayo. His 
daughter is teaching in an army 
school in Singapore. 

, 

GOP Ticket Placed 
On Texas Ballot 
Under New Name 

AUSTON, Tex. (A') - Gen. 
Dwight Eisenhower and Sen. 
Richard Nixon Thursday were 
placed on the Texas ballot under 
a Democratic party label. 

Secretary of State Jack Ross 
said he had accepted the filing of 
a new party, the "Texas Democra
tic party," with presidential elec
tors identical with those named 
by the Republican state conven
tion. 

This means there will be two 
columns on the · ballot labeli!d 
"Democratic party" and One la
beled "Republican party." 

One Democratic column will 
carry the names of Gov. Adlai 
Stevenson and Sen. John Spark
man. 

The state Democratic conven
tion earlier this week refused to 
sanction two Democratic columns 
-one bearing names of the Re
publican nominees and the other 
names of the Democratic nomi~ 
nees. 

Ross said Thursday's filing was 
done by four men who said a 
convention of the Texas Demo
cratic party was held in Dallas 
Wednesday. 

Texas voters will have three 
choices. One is to vote for Eisen
hower and Nixon undcr the Re
publican party column. Another 
Is to vote tor them under a "Texas 
Democratic party" column. The 
third choice is to vote for Steven
son and Sparkman under the reg
ular Democratic party label. 

TRAIN DERAILED 
McCLELLAND, Ia. (A') -=- Five 

cars out of the center of a laO-car 
cast-bound Chicago Great Western 
frei ght train were derailed Thu~
day about three miles west of Mc
Clel\nnd. The conductor, J. L. 
Henley, Clarion, 10., was treated 
for a shoulder injury. Cause of the 
derailment was not determined. 

Interpreting the News -

Election Has Little Effect 
On u.s. Foreign Policy 

By J . M. ROBERTS JR. 
AsIIoclated Press News Analyst 

Europeans are beginning to say 
about the United States what 
Americans say so habitually about 
Britain, that the result of elections 
makes little difference in foreign 
policy. 

Amid the distortions and over
emphasis of superficial angles 
common to po
litical campaign
ing, there is one 
thing that still 
seems to stand 
out as an histori
cal truth. 

A nation's for
eign policy is 
only in small 
part a product of 
the men who 
handle it, but 
rather is the result of the pres
sures under which that nation 
lives. 

Ignorance of what these pres
sures actually are, especiaJly on 
the part of the general public in u 
democracy, somctimes produces 
delayed or temporarily incorrect 
reactions . 

Totalitarian Sta.tes Dlffer·tnt 
In totalitarian states the lodg

ment of power in the hands of a 
single individual , or a few, some
times results in subversion of the 
national interest to the ambitions 
of the rulers. But in the demo
cracies the public eventually 
catches up, and if dictators go 
wrong for long, as Mussotini and 
Hitler, they are eliminated. 

The truth of this premise. that 
foreign policies are produced by 
the times, by national positions in 
the world , is being demons tra ted 
in the U.S. today by the lack of 
really important di{ferences be
tween politicians on the subject. 

Politicians are trained to outbid 

152 Fast Becoming 
Worst Polio Year 

one another. When their appeals 
run, generally, along similar li~ 
when their programs are not fUll
damentally dlf!erent , it is a stron, 
indication that the malor matters 
are hardly debatable, and thai 
they sense a common balis of 
thinking among the people. 

Inv~nl Appeals 
That does not, of course, pit

vent them from invenling certain 
fringe appeals, in an effort ID 
make it appear their party will do 
better things, or do things bettrr. 

Nor does it prevent them from 
dreaming Out loud about thiup 
that everyone knows should be 
tione, but nobody knows how ID 
do. 

The main factors about foreip 
policy are how good is your In
telligence service, how well do 
you evaluate the facts of Ufe how 
realistic is your weighing of yOlU 
own powers, your own intentlons. 
against the power and intent ?f 
other nations and how weli dl 
you implement the program \bill 
produced. 

Whether you call it containn\tJ\~ 
<:iStablishment of a balance of 
power 01' what not, America's na· 
tional interest demands a facinl 
up to Communist aggressiveness 
with whatever means can be 
grasped on any sector of the Iron!, 
and that's the way it's goine to be. 

Minister Convicted 
On Contempt Charge 
For Critical Sermon 

ARLINGTON, Va. (IP) - A 
minister was convicted Friday of 
contempt of court for a sermon in 
which he criticized a cireu~t court 
judge. 

The Rev. Ross Allen Weston, 
pastor of the Arlington Unitar· 
ian church, was given a suspend. 
ed fi ne of $100 by Judge J. Humt 
Taylor or Norfolk. 

Taylor heard the case after the 
NEW YORK (A')-The National criticized judge, Walter T. MeGar· 

Foundation for Infantile Paralysis thy of Arlington, disqualilled him· 
said Thursday that 1952 is build- self. 
ing up toward the worst polio ye3r The charge was based on a ser· 
in United Stales history. mon in which the mimister criti-

By the end of last week, the cized McCarthy's ruling that un· 
number of cases this year had der Virginia law, federal employlS 
climbed to 27,359. the highest ever could not hold state or I~ 
reached by this time. offices. The judge's decision wu 

The foundation said the incl- upheld by the Virginia Supre;ne 
dence rate so far was 76 per cent Court of Appeals Wednesday. 
above last year, and 4 per cent The s~rn:on s~id Mc~arth~1 
above that for the same period tn rulmg COinCided With the mter~ll 
1949, when this country bad its .o~ the state Democratic organw· 
WOTst pollo epidemic on record. lion, and thllt th~ organlzaUIJIl 

During last week, the folinda- controlled the legislature whkh 
tion sald it sent out 186 iron lungs , appomted McCarthy to the beoch
bringing the total for the year to Judge Taylor had said w.hcn ar' 
1,077 - more than in any previous guments were comple~ tn J~,e 
full year. Ninety-eight nurses, re- that W~ston had II, rlgh~ .to dis· 
cruited by the Red Cross, abq agree wI:h the co~rt s deCISion and 
were assigned to polio duty in ~ cn llclze the ludge who made 
various areas during the week , the I~. He add~~, however, the QUes
foundation said. t~on was whether. you .have .-

It said the states hit hardest right to say that a Judge IS moU
and their number of cases pe; vat~d by anything ~th~r ~an a 
100,000 population, include: deSire to carry out lusbce. 

Nebraska, 82.8 ; Iowa, 76.0 ; 
Minnesota, 47.1; South Dakota, 
42.9; Wisconsin, 27.4. 

Stevenson Comment 
Helps Ease Situation 

LOS ANGELES (A') - Gov. Ad
lai Stevenson was in the midst of 
his luncheon speech here Thurs
day when a photographer, man
eu vering for a better position, 
tripped over a cord on the floor 
and stumbled against the piano. It 
gave out with a deep bass dis
cord. 

I nth e silence, Stevenson 
paused: 

"Thank you," he said with a 
smile. "I was beginning to get a 
bit bored with this myself." 

The remark set off a roar of 
laughter and applause. 

Jail Inmates Freed 
For Lack of Food 

HUNTINGTON, W. VB. (~All 
but one of the 38 short term pri
soners in the city jail got oUI 
Thursday because a gas mllll 
broke. 

There wasn't any way to coot 
their meals. The jailers didnl 
want to give them cold tood. NeI· 
ther did they want to stand \he 
expense of sending out to a res· 
taurant for meals. 

So they just turned the 37100lt. 
The 38th? She was being held 

for climbing on the roo! of I 

building and kicking out the sky· 
lights . The jailers decided llie1 
would have to keep her until s1I! 
sobered up. 

Lighthouse Hit by Ship 

THE LIVINGSTON CHANNEL llahthouse, lonr a nav\ntWll 
marker for lake shlpplnl, rests at an anIle In the water near Ala
hentburr, Ont., Thursday, after the IItructure was bit by a fAlPleI. 
The keeper, Everett McGuire, of WlndlOr, was llnocked tn. till 
water and had to swim for hl8 ute, lie was picked u!) by a .... 
boat. V.el In the bacll:lround is a tender. Onhrio pollce -" .. 
ship lbat bU tbe marker was the E. J . KooUII of the WilleD UMI. 
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. Threat of Nazi Comeback Explodes 
As German Reich Party Disbands 

HANNOVER, Germany UP} -
The biggest threat of a Nazi po
litical comeback in West German:v 
exploded Friday with the breakup 
of the Socialist Reich party 
(SRP). 

This ultra-nations_tic group, 
whose ex-Nazi leaders preacheJ 
many o( Hitler's doctrines, dis
solved itself voluntarily without 
waiting for the outcome of a gov
ernment suit to outlaw It. 

The SRP secretsry general, 
Fritz Heller, announced the dis
solution was ordered to protect 
'the lives and limbs ot parly 
members from Communist secret 
police" of East Germany. 

Allles Pu.zzled 
But many West German and 

Allied authorities sUspected there 
might be something more behind 
the party's strange suicide. They 
suggested thai the party might 
'Igo underground" to escape the 
threat of being outlawed by the 
Wcst' German supreme court, or 
that some of its leaders might try 
to sidestep the feared court ruling 
by forming a new party. 

The Socialist lleieh party burst 
on the West German political 
scene in 1950 with a Nazi-like 
platform, storm trooper t.rappings 
and succe~es in state elections 
that alarmed both AUied authori
ties and Chancellor Konrad Aden
Buer's conservative government. 

No Election Since Then 
There has been no national 

oJ election since then, however, and 
the party has been eonfined to 
secondary roles in state parlia
ments. 

.. 

It was not immedia lely clear 
what will happen to the suit pend
ing against the SRP. Arguments 
have been completed and It only 
remains for the court to hand 
down Its verdict on the govern
ment charge that the SRP is 3 

threat to constitutional govern-
ment. 

It was never made clear in the 
SRP announcement how party 
leaders expected East German se
cret police to reach party mem
bers to harm them In West Ger-
mnny. 

Sioux City Contractor 
May Be Allowed Vote 
Despite Lost Pa pers 

SlOUX CITY (IP)-The clerk of 
the Woodbury county district 
court Friday held out hope to a 
95-year-old retired building con
tractor that he may be able! to vote 
this fall after all. 

The contractor, Andrew Hall of 
Belmont, Calif., said he had voted 
for 10 American presidents but 
might not be able to vote this year 
because he lost his citizenship 
papers when he moved from Sioux 
City to Belmont a year ago. 

Unless he can produce the citi
zenship papers or a cel'tificate that 
he was a registered voter In Sioux 
City, Hall said, he can't vote in 
November. 

District court records here 
• showed that second naturalization 

J' papers were issued Oct. 30, 1890, 
to an Andrew Hali, a carpenter. 

Foster Thompson, thl! clel'k, said 
•. , Hall could obtain a certificate that 

the naturalization information was 
.. on rile in the Sioux City court. 

• But he added that a photostatic 
copy of the papers could be ob
tained only from United States 
immigration authorities In Wash
ington. Thai would take about 
three months, Thompson said. 

, '. 
r. Volunteer Group 

Meetings to Start 
Meetings of the Iowa City Vet

eran's hospital volunlary service 
advisory committee will be re
sumed Wednesday, L. E. HUnn, 
chairman of voluntary services, 
announced Friday. 

The first meeting will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. in room 3S-63 of the 
hospita\. Representatives of serv
Ice and welfare organizations are 
expected to attend the meeting. 

Other organizations interested 
in serving the hospital and who 
are not represented at the present 
time are invited to send represen
tatives to the meeting. Plans for 
the coming holiday season will be 
discussed together with other 
bUsiness. 

Law Group to Give 
Citizenship Awards 

The Iowa State Bar associatiDn 
and Iowa State Bar foundati<>n 
will again in 1953 award a scroll 
'Clnd a bronzc medal to members 
Of graduating classes of participat
ing Iowa high schools. 

This award will be made to the 
students, who ie- the opinion of the 
faculties of their · respective high 
schools, have demonstrated their 

•. knowledge of the prinCiples. of 
American citizenship and possess 
outstanding qualities of citizen
ship. 

The school must file notice of 
intention to participate in the 
award program wilh a me\Tlber 

" of Ihe American Clllzenshi'p com'" 
mlttee of the lawn Stale Bar as
socilltibn belore Feb. I, 1953. 

Stork Halts Divorce 
SANTA MONICA, Calif OPf-Mr . Bruce Cabot hastily halted her 

divorce from the actor Friday bec.-ause she's about to have a baby. 
Her attorney, Jerry Gie I r. eX91alnl'<l that since he oblained ail 

interlocutory degree last Nov. 27 she and Cabot had attem!)ted a r -
conciliation and that, as a result, a child will be born to her "even 
perhaps today." 

Giesler won his motion ,~hich will permit h m to tile an amended 
complaint. The Droceedings prevent the decree from becoming fjnal as 
it could have next Dec. 1. Giesler said It will be necessary to amend 
the ~riginal pleading so as 10 obtain a court order requiring Cabot to 
provide support for the chlld. 

Mrs. Cabot, 21, the former Franchesca de Saca!f , V newelan
born beauty, and Cabot, 49, were married in Santa Barbara, Calif., 
Sept. 17, 1950. They separated seven monlhs later. 

California Minister Held 
In $23,000 Swindle 

AUBURN, Calif. (A') - A prom-, 
inent Presbyterian minister was "Rev. MCCalmont mad a com
named by Dist. Atty. A. B. Broyer plete confe ion in the pre ence of 
Fflday as the eonte~sed rna tcr wltne. . I had be n calling him 
ntind in a tantastlc $23,000 swindle by his titl of rev r nd and he 
In which, he said, the pastor posed stopped m , . aylng, 'call me Bill. 
as a woman. You are an hont'st man. You have 

Broyer said that the Rev. wn-' defrocked me.' " 
l1am C. McCalmont, minister ot Made rre DeJ)O I 
the First Presbyterian church of Ward said he called the minlsteJ 
Roseville, and Harry Daniels, in tor qu~tionin, y terday after
Southern Pacl!lc trainmaster at noon after learning that McCal
Roseville, had admitted bilking mont had made larg deposits in 
the opera tors of a fruit sland of three Plae 1" county banks. 
their life savings on Aug. 24. The heritt said the pIlstor, anrr 

The two men, arrested Thur '- reading a newspaper story on the 
day, were held In the Plac('r coun- swindle Aug. 29, live limes tele
ty jail on formal complaints phoned Mr. nd Mrs. Lemos and 
charging gund then. The Rev. us ured them the money would b 
McCalmont is moderator of the returned. There would bl' 3 dl'lay, 
Sacramento Presbytery. however, he told them, because of 

Bad Intended Vlol~nce a "complication." 
Sherift Charles Ward quoted the 

minister as sayln, he hod made 
three trips to the home of the vic
tims, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Lemo~ 
01 Loomis, "with the Intention of 

WSUI to Sponsor 
Religious Series 

taking the money by violencc" but "Religion In EducatJon" wlll be 
had decided against It. the subject of the "Morn in, Cha-

Broyer related this story: pel" serle on SUI radio station 
The Rev. McCalmont and Dan- WSUI Monday Ihrough Saturday 

iels went to the Lemos home on next w ek. 
the night of Aug. 24 - after the Six sp akers from the uDiver
minister had delivered his SundlY sity faculty and Iowa City pos
sermon. McCalmont was dressed torates will discuss the topic on 
as a woman, wearing a wil. the program hard [rom 8-8:15 

The pair represented themselves a.m. 
as federal agents. They told MI~. The speakNs and the day they 
Lemos they had learned the couple will app ar or Monday - Dr. 
kept a large sum of money In their Earl E. Harper, dlr ctor of th 
house and the treasury depart- sehool of tine art. and the Towo 
ment was prepared to investigate.' Memorial Union: Tuesday - Rev. 

The visitors advised the woman P. lIew!. on Pollock, First Pres
to get the mon y out of the house. byterian church: Wednesday _ 
or else Lemos would get 10 )ears Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, First Bap
if it was found. She accepted the tist church; Thursday - Prol. 
oeter to take tht money on th :lS- Leslie G. MOeller, director, . chool 
surance that It would be returned ot journalism; Friday - President 
the fOUowing night. Virgil M. Hancher; Saturday - to 

Sheri!! Ward said: be announced. 

Ousted Premier Visits Naguib 

ALY MAllER (ri,he) seems in ,ood humor a he vay :l conrratula
tory can on Gen. Mohammed Na,ulb in Cairo. Nal"lllb, Eeypl's 
"slron, man," ousted l\[aher as premier and accu.sed Ma her of beln, 
slow In ferretln, oUl ,overnment corruption, then took the premJer
ship himself. Maher's vlsU was to con .. ratulate Na .... ib on the suc
cessful formation of a new cabinet. 

HENRY 

BLONDIE 

. 
Truman Invited to Regatta 

lA. I' ('I'll I' aD Im'!lallon to the Pr Idenl' 
cUP renUa from Ru.lla Qu ~n UUIl Jolul!IOO In the Wblte 
JlOUJlI' 1 bur d '. The re~ lIa. btld anouall in hua~ake ba , IB 
Ihe nallon' top IIln .. I'HOt of the- er. 

E. E. Beaver Named 10 Head 
United FlJnd Drive in (ounty 

E. E, Beav!'r. 1715 E. St., hn~ 
been namrd to h d the John. on 
c.-ounty drive ror th~ tTnit!'d Funr! 
of Iowa. The nnnoun('('ml'nt was 
made by E. W. MrNril of Monte
zuma, pre id!'nt of the: organiza
tion . 

The Iowa group is the slate', 
authorized collection ill n,'y for 
th nation I United Oc:len Fund. 
The state goal has b n t at 
$286,312. 

n t cI with lh m. 
5 r\'1 m n and th ir f.mlH 

wlll lx'neCit from th~ r er ation 
program £ t up by Ih National 
Recreation association. Th Am
trlean Social Hygil'ne a oclatlon 
carri on an education proKram 
designed to protl'ct youn, . ervlce
mt'n tram vice ilnd disease. 
E perimental Consultant d 
Experienc d consultant/; nre 

ent by tht Unit d Communltv 
Mos~ 01 th mon y . coil cted 0 f n. s rvlce. to communitle ' . 

. oes directly, to th(' Untted Serv- over-expand d beclU or the de
IeI' orgllnlrahons, th~ main ogl'nl'v len e rHort. to h Ip olv thr ser
of thl' UDF, It rl'cf',lv('s nl'arly 80 ' lou! probl m.~ of "boom-town,." 
p('r cl'nt, which Will. b(' used to i Proce ina and hipping clothing 
xpand usa OIX'ralton~ in thi nnd other supplies for hom It'ss 

counlly und over, as. Koreans L~ carried out b1lhe Am-
Olbfr Ar n Ie Included erieRn Relh!f tor Korea. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, 
----------------~~~--------

ScoHish Woman Assured of Tnle by Legal Change 10 Male Stalus 
ABERDEEN, Scotland -Tb~ -------------:---:------7-''---'-.:,.:---....:.----.:. 

40-year -old sist~r of a British the Aberdeen Press and Journal. 
baron announced in a nl"Wspaper .. All 1~1 formalities hav~ been 
advertisement Friday that she completed." 
would be Itno.,m henceforth as:l DebreU's Peera ,th~ Bibl~ of 
m.I~. British Uti!!$, lists Ellubeth as 

The announced lepl chanl~ of sister of tbe present baron. The 
sex could put the former Dr. Eliz- baron ha tour dauJhters and hi! 
abeth Forbes-Simpill in line tor baronetcy would pass out of tb~ 
58-year-old Baron Sempill's tl,~. immediate lamily It unclaimed by 

"Dr. E. Forbe:i-Sempill wi hes a male successor. 
to Intimate t. hat in future he \\111 1 DebreU's editor, C. F. J. Han
be known as Dr. Ewan Forbes- kinson, said th new situatioo 
SempiU," said th~ adertisem~nt in would m It~ a difference In the 

hn~ of uccession. 
"Th~ lactS ar as tat~d," Dr. 

Forbes-Sempill aid. "I was 
kno m EhuDeth bul am now 
known as Ewan." 

By the will of the 18th baron, 
tather of Dr. Forbes-Sempill, ad
di Ilona 1 prizes thai go with the 
baronetcy are the lamily castle at 
Craig! val" in Aberci n hire nd 
its jew Is and portrai . 'The will 

peeifled that they go to Ihe n~ar
t direct male relative. -----------------------

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
• 

WANT AD RATES I Typing 

• ~ERT Iyp,nc. '113. 
Olle U" ..... __ ..... Ie per ord T1I IS .nd ... n.~ Upl.... mlm_ 

Three dl", _.. Ue per \UN B=b~·l ..!:Io~Io~:!~i.:. ~7 teX; 
Five da),. _. 15«1 pel' word or 1321. ------Ten dan ZOe pt'r word TJlESIS tnt",. DIal 1-3111. 

Olle month ... _ 3ge p~r word 
JIalmum ear"" sec 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion _. . 9Sc ~r Inch 

MiacellaneoWi For Sale 

Five Insertions per month, --------=---.---:-
per in ~rtion _._._.8Bc per Inch ------------

T~n insertions per month, 
per Insertion ... _ ..• SOc p~r inch 

Dally Ins rllons durin, month, 
per Insertion ....... , .• 7Oc per Inch 

AKC 

DEADLINE 

I;XPERT .. all .... bin. pa~r <I •• nln •. 
1341. -------------

Rooms 

P'URNISHEO ROOM I block from <.m· 
pUJ Showf'n. Stmmonl bed. sttel 

rbftt of d,...f''''. ... Don .1 GaB\bl.. r 
$1 •. n=.. 

.. p.m. weekday. tor In. erilon 
In followln, morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first Issue It nppears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponslblle tor only one incor
rect In ertJon. 

""BY .IIUn •. DI.I ~501. FOR rent room. n'al 81M 

.. tI •• A • ......,u .... e ..... 
..... 0.11, ••••• .,.,.at .. 0"." 

a." •••• E ..... 111 .r 

CALL 4191 
Baby Sittinq 

CARt: 01 .m.1I bob,l In my bomo "hll 
mothn "oro, HI5 

CLEANtNO and 'opalr 0" ,uuuo. down· 
.pouts. fllrn.,"- Phone 5210. 

FULLER btU.ht. - Debulonle Co'InOtl~. 
Phont .. U,. 

Work Wanled 

HIOH ",ho<>I bo~ .. nls work, 
,. 1%68 f\'onln.. or ..... k~nd. •. 

STUDENT end lamlly a..undry. 

"" 
,ltUn, ~Ial "01 . 

lnahucUon 

BALLROOM danco I 
Wurlu. Dill ..., 

DI.I 

01.1 

PHO"'l! I-nu 0 lroblt 0". room lur-
nllMe!. .partln.nt. One blo<k Irom 

bu 'nt"U dl.trkt. UtlllU J rurnil.hed . 
,42 00 .,.r monlh. Avalloblt now. 

TWO ...... m pin'll,. 'uml.hed. ."",!menl. 
Oarl,f. Dial GI_60_ 0_' .... " _3_5. ____ _ 

Five over '1'1lS service enters _____________ _ 
will b established In port where 
h v d I 'h!ppln. hu cau J 

WANTED 

- serl 1 c Il lion by the Unit d 
. omen's !'VICt-; 

B aver sold that ulans ond dutes 
American Relll't ror Korca . tor the county driv will be nn-

The various orgnni7alions prO- I nounc.-ed lot('r. The UOF Is olle of 
vide mallY and varied services for the o&cncies under the Communl
th servlc s and in~lItution8 con- t~ Chesl. 

III' 
~/.ttI3 

,..,,~.f l .(t.If"4n r aflalV ,,1. f It U\tD. 

"It was just some young fellow asking for an apple 
dumpling." 

DeJ 
CJ 

Full tim and 
part time 

fountain help. 

FORD HOPKINS 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ Drlv:l~ r SYSTEM 
Llcen eo 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9898 

,. .. 

We'., 
Tipton. 

low8: Tipton I, 39 tnl NW of 1)ave.nport, 
I • • ; • TO·II Jill Ir.ctoro; To..O Irlclor; 
3 110·10 t r •• IoI1l; D·G Cli It.<tor; No. 12 
Cal I>\Ilrol; No, 212 Cll I>4lrol. cumplete ; 
'. yd Speatu d .... lhov I comb: 3 t.S 
Lt:T tcrapen; other acr.pert; IhcepCoot 
roll ... ; No, 4 Unlvcnal ".mmcrmUI; 
I'·H Unl' ..... 1 Jow .'lUher; I .. ml, dblc 
deck ocr"n 4:<12; .'" Unl .. rta.l lei! 
lftdr: l>G"'lt"f util ! con" yor btlt: 23 
)'d bin; m.n~ oth·r pl,en lar._ .lId 
omall; Inspect It An)' lItno: .. rile 0' 
wlr. auctlont.'" tor III. bUI; .v.r~'lhlnl 
poaillvely I III 10 bl,h."t blddtflll 

McGuire Bros., & Ha&,cn 

FORKE BROS. 
THE AUCTIONEERS 

321 Sharp Bid •. , Lincoln Nebr. 

Yes, the students are back! Theyre in a buying 
mood, too. First, theyll be looking for roo",s and 
apartments. Then theyll be wanting used furni
ture to furnish them with. Some of them may be 
in the market for a used car. A lot of them will 
be frantically trying to locate a second hand 
typewriter. Last of all, they'll be looking for jobs 

• 

to pay for what theyve bought. 

Gel in louch wilh Itie sludents.· , 

CALL 4191 
TODAY 



Bums; Yanks 
City H'igh Defense Men Close in 
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Retain -Leads 
BROOKLYN (A") - Brooklyn 

boosted its National league edge 
over the New York Giants to four 
games Frlday night as handy An
dy Pafko drove home five runs 
on a pair of homers and a single 
to spark the Dodgers to an 8-5 
victory over the St. Louis Card
inals. 

Durable Joe Black, making his 
50th appearance of the season, 
gained credit for his 14th vict.ol"Y 
compared to three defeats. Black 
had only one bad innin" the 
eighth, when Stan Musial and Hal 
Rice homered to put the Cards 
back in the game. 

* * * 
Giants, Reds Split 

ers in the second game, collecting 
13 hits including a two-run homer 
by Frankie Baumholtz in the fiftn. 

* * * Yanks 6, ChiSox 4 
CHICAGO (iP) - Little Billy 

Martin homered and tripled across 
three runs as the determined New 
York Yankees Friday night bested 
the Chicago White Sox 6-4 to 
stay a half-game anead of Cleve
land's Indians in their torrid pen
nant duel. 

Martin's third homer of the 
season, after Gil McI)ougald'G 
single, broke up a 3-3 tie in the 
fourth. 

A crowd of 40,137 saw the 
White Sox count once in each 01 

the first two innings and tie at 
3-3 on Sam Mele's 15th homer in 
the third. 

* * * 
Wynn Blanks BoSox 

, "" 
C Dallr Iowan Photo by Fred Graham) 

NEW YORK (A') - The lowly 
Cincinnati Reds impeded New 
York's National League pennant 
drl:Ye Friday by taking the second 
game of a doubleheader from the 
Giants, 8-7, after the New Yorkers 
had won the opener, 4-2. Bobby 
Adams doubled home winning 
pitcher Frank Smith with the 
payoff run in the ninth. 

Al Corwin, Max Lanier and 
bull pen specialist Hoyt Wilheiftl 
teamed up to pitch the Giants to 
victory in the first iame. 

* * * 

CLEVELAND (iP) - Cleveland's 
Early Wynn shut out the Boston 
Red Sox Friday night, 5-0, as 
the Indians won their ninth 
straight game in a drive to over
take the front-running New York 
Yankees. 

EAST MOLINE HALFBACK Jerry Jamison (44) ducks h is head and drives into Ci~y high defensive 
backs Ken Mellicker (48) and Fred Nosek (34)' who stopped him arier a short gain in the first quarter 
of Friday night's high school opener at East Moline, 111. The Lillie Hawk clo Ing ill in the background 
is Grant Grimm (56). Panthers at the leU who evidently missed their blocking a signmen! are Gehri&' 
Dergo (61) and Bud Blair (51). The .-arne ended in a 6-6 deadlock. 

2 Dittmer Homers 
BOSTON (A") - The Boston 

Braves overwhelmed the Pitts
burgh Pirales, 16-0, Friday night 
to split a doubleheader with the 
National league's last-place club. 
Ralph Kiner clouted his 35th and 

Wynn gave up only three hits 
in his 21st pitching victory and 
was in serious trouble only in the 
third. 

* * * 
A's Rally, 7-6 

City High Ties East Moline, 6-6 
By DICK ~lAU 

Dally Iowan Sports Writer 
36th homers of the season while DETROIT (JIl) - The Philadel-
sparking the Pirates to an 8-1 phia Athletics rallied for three EAST MOLINE, ILL. - City 
triumph in the twilight opener. runs in each ot the seventh and high pounced on a fumble by East 

Jack Dittmer homered in each eighth innings to whip the Detroit Moline star fullback Tom WiI
game for the Braves and Jack Tigers Friday, 7-6. The A's win lian1s with only two minutes play
Daniels provided a two-run Bos- snapped the Tigers' winning ing time remaining and turned it 
ton homer in the nightcap. streak at four straight, their long- into a score to rie the highly-rated * * * est this season. Panthers, 6-6, here Friday night. 

C b S Phol Rookie Marion Fricano's fine Williams tumbled on his own 
U S weep I S relief pitching stopped the Tigers, 34-yard line and the Little Hawks 

I who held a 5-4 lead when he took d 30 d I t C' t h ' h 
PHILADELPHIA (A") - The over from veteran Carl Scheib in score secon s a er. 1 y 19 

Chicago Cubs made right hander the seventh. made five yards on the first play 
Bob Miller's return to the big * . * * from scrimmage, then a SC1'een 
leagues a losing one Friday night W.. pass play from Fred Nosek to Don 
as they scored a 7-0 victory over Browns In In 10 Hedges covered 25 yards and put 
the Philadelphia Ph lilies in the the ball on the East Moline fOUT. 
second game of a twi-night dou- ST. LOUIS (iP}-Freddie Marsh, Bob Frantz made three yards 
bleheader behind the three hit who had crossed the plate with I then Charlie Sample went the re
pitching of Bob Ke1ly. The Cubs the tying run in the ninth, singl~d maining distance on an end
won the twilight game 5-1 with home Ray Coleman with the win- around play. 
Paul Minner picking up his 13tn ning taJJy in the 10th to give the Bob Shain's place kick attempt 
win and Karl Drews suffering his St. Louis Browns a 5-4 victory tor the extra point was low. East 
14th defeat. over the Washington Senators Fri- Moline had the ball for four 

The Cubs trampled four pitch- day night. downs aiter that, but City high 
held and took possession of the 

Stearnes Out to Prove -

Small Gridders (an Be Stars 
- In 1 st Season as Regular 

* * * 1 ** * Good football players usuall'y the run, jump and throw brand of 
come high, wide and heavy , but offense. At Roosevelt high 01 
every so often one of the guys in Gary, Ind., he captained the bas
the near-midget class pOps out ketball team, starred as a broad 
of a backfield with the ball and jumper and ran on the state 
is gone off tackle or around end champion half mile relay team. 
before the heavyweights can find He was an all-state football sc-
him. lection. 

Bobby Stearnes, Iowa's abbre- Bobby likes to recall the game 
via ted right hallback, may prove in which he threw the two TO 
once again that you don't have passes which enabled his team to 
to be big to be good. upset South Bend Central. And a 

Stearnes, at 5-feet 7-inches, is peeve is associated with South 
one of the shortest backs in ttl!' Bend, too, for the public address 
Big Ten. announcer mispronounced his 

Began aa IV Planr name during the Notre Dame 
As a freshman in 1951, Stetrnes game there last faU, calling him 

belran as a junior varsity player. "Stearn-ness." 
Within ,a few weeks, he was pro- He has two years of football ell
moted to the varsity and played gibility aIter 1952. After gradu
as a spOt runner in five games. ation, he would like to try pro-

Then last spring, he made his fessional ball but hopes eventuaJly 
bid with Ihe new coaches rlaht to become a coach. 
from the start, workin, hard, im
proving fast ahd topping off 
spring drills with a fine showirig 
in the intra-squad game. 

Bobby is a threat either by' 
land or by' air. He can run or 
throw - or do both at the same 
time. His specialty is a wide left 
end sweep with a jumping left
handed pass thrown on the run. 
His ability to get down field in a 
hurry also makes him useful as an 
occasionaf pass-receiver. 

Indiana AU-State Gridclet' 
Stearnes had good schooling for 

Maior Scoreboard 
NATIONAL STANDINGS 

W L •• 1. OJI 
Brooklyn . , ., 88 51 .638 
New York " .. 85 55 .eo7 4 
St. Loul. .,., 80 eo ,511 I 
PhJladelphja . W6 65 ,538 13 ~~ 
Chic.lo ." .. , H 13 .US 20 
ClnclnnaU , ... 13 7. .441 26\1, 
Bo.ton . ' ... , 61 7. .438 26 
Pltlabur,h •. , 40 104 .278 51 

Frl". ,' •• e •• ltl 
Chlca,o 7-5. PhlladelphJ. 0·1 
Plttlbur,h 8-1), Boolon 1-1' 
Brooklyn 8, St. Loul. 5 
New York 4-7, Clnc!nnlU 2-7 

T .... 7·. Pfk!Jiera 
Sl. Loulo It Brooklyn - MUler /4·2 ) 

V'. Lehman (0-1 I, 
ClnelnnaU at New York - NuxhaJJ 

(1.41 or Jordan (O-Ol v •. Connelly (5-01, 
Plttlbur,h at Booton - Waulh (1·5) 

or PoUett 18-161 VI, 8palut 1l3-UI. 
Only ,ame' scheduled. 

AMI RICAN STANDINO! 
9\' L Pat. OB 

New York .... 84 57 .5111 
Cleveland , , .. 84 118 .582 \" 
Cblc.,o ,.", . 74 87 .525 10 
Boolon ,,. "" 72 88 .514 11 \~ 
W •• hinlton ,, 13 70 .510 12 
PhJladelphla . 72 70 .501 ll\lo 
Itl. LoUi. .., .. 511 13 .411 1\1 
Detroit •.. ",. 41 12 ,MS 3$'''-

rrt •• y· ..... 1 .. 
81, LouIa 6. WI.hln...,n 4 .10 Innlna.l 
Philadelphia 7. Detroit • 
Cloveland 6. Boston 0 
New York 15 , Chle8Ko .. 

T .... ,.·. PlgII.,. 
New York at Chlcaao - l\uchl (111-5) , 

" 10 OrtH orn (11-1J. 
Philadelphia al Detroit - SI.hop (I-I. 

or Hooper f8-1S. VI. Guy 112-141. 
BOlton at Clevel,nd - Kinder (5-', v •. 

iAmon (l1·IO). 
OnIJ> .ame. scbeduled. 

Sllelley Wlnten 

"Behave Yourself" 

Oothran 

STARTS 

SAT. 

ball just as the gun sounded. 
East Moline controlled the ball 

about three-fourths of the time, 
but the sailing punts of Don Hedg
es sent the home team back into 
their own territory time after 
time. Hedges averaged 50 yards, 
including one of 65 yards in the 
air and another of 60. 

The Panthers scored their 
touchdown on a sustained drive 
with four minutes left in the first 
half. Halfback Jerry Jamison's 25-
yard run to the Iowa City 39 set 
up the touchdown play - a pass 
from Williams to halfback Ron 

DANCELAND 
Cedar ILaplds. Iowa 

to •• ', Smartrd BaUrftom 
AIR CONDlTIONED 

Tonlrbl 

LYNN BARI ORCHESTRA 
MUsle st,led In lbe manner or 
Chuek Foster • Orrin Tgeker 

E •• ,y WEnNESDA Y 
Popular "OVER-%8.NITE" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

mtjfffG 
TODAY 

Nolan on a fake end around play. 
John Julis and John Larew 

blocked the extra-point try. 
The Panthers had threatened 

earlier in the period, driving from 
their own 19 to the IOlVa City 12, 
but the tough City high line held. 
The Hawklets were ineffective in 
three plays but Hedges got off a 
60-yard punt to the East Moline 
23, from where the home team 
began its touchdown drive. 

The teams fought to a standstill 
in the first Quarter. 

City high received the kickoff 
in the third quarter but were 
forced to kick. East Moline took 
the ball lrom their own 45 to the 
19 before losing it on downs. 

The Hawklets fumbled on their 
s~cond "Iav from s(,rimma pn w;· ... 
the Panthers recovering on tbe 28. 

"Doors Open 1 :15-10:00" 

NOW "Over the 
\Veek-End" 

tt11fttfl 
snows - 1 :30 

3:S0 - ~:HO 

7:HO • P :2~ 

HIS 
VERY 

NEWEST! 

- "LUS -

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA'S 
"HAWKEYE SPORTS 

PARADE" 

DOLOR CARTOON 

"CITY KITTY" 

LUlS ARCARAL 
"SWJNGTIME IN MEXICO" 

- LATEST NEWS -

The Illinois power drove to the 
four but City' high held again. 

East Moline controlled the ball 
for most of the fourth quarter but 
lost it twice on fumbles. The P an 
thers once drove to the Iowa City 
nine only to be stopped on downs. 
Hedges' 65-yard punt put them 
back on the East Moline 30 yard 
line and in this series of downs 
East Moline fumbled to set up 
the City high score. 

Larew, Shain, Nosek and Char
lie Warren led the savage Litlle 
Hawk defense. Offensively, the 
team never was a ble to get goi ng. 

iast Moline's all-state candi
date, Williams, completely lived 
up to advance notices. 

I (.) ~-'/;" 
NOW • ENDS TUESDAY 

NOW! M:~C1Y! tLt·t, fl] 2 
I-AUYSON 

11""'- (JaN! 
"...,'u;u I • MERRIll 

So You've Got An 

Apartment to Renll 

We Know Somebody WhoJs Interested! 
As a matter of fact, we know lots of folks who 
are interested. The students have arrived! Many 
of them are looking for places to live. You have 
an empty apartment; but they won't know 
about it unless you tell them. Tell them with a 
thrifty, result-getting Daily Iowan want ad. 
Your apartment will be filled before you know 
it! 

Call 4191 and Place Your Want Ad Today! 
I 

Hard Workout For Hawks 
Despite 93° Temperature 

Iowa City's gO-degree tempera
ture made little difference to 
Hawk Coach Forest Evashevski as 
he ran his sq uad through contact 
w.ork most of the day. 

Evy used his first offensive 
team more Thursday than at any 
other time during the week, al
though defense was stili the em
phasis. 

10. the afternoon drill, the 
Iowans first worked on the an
important punting department. 
Burt Britzmann did the kicking 
and generally gol of! some satis
factory boots. The first team was 
doing his blocking and turned in 
some rocking tackles when the 
second string safety men tried 
running the kicks back. 

Later the squad went through 
a long scrimmage with the first 
team starting on offense and 
working for about 45 minutes. 
Then the No. 1 team worked on 
defense against a third-string de
fensive lineup. 

The tentative Hawk lineups for 
the regular season are beginning 
to take shape and it's apparent 
how greatly Evy must depend on 
players up from the 1951 JV team. 

Fourteen of the 33 men on the 
present three-deep offensive line-

ups were junior varsity piayers 
last fall. 

On the current No. I offensive 
11 are Dan McBride and Bill Fen
ton, ends; Don Chelf and Cameron 
Cummins Or Joe Paulson, tackle~; 
Jerry Clark and Charles Boothe, 
guards; Warren Lawson, center; 
Britzmann, quarter ; "Dusty" Rice 
and Bob Stearnes, halfbacks, and 
Binkey Broeder or Bernie Bennett, 
fullbacks, 

All of these backs possess var
sity experience bu I only Ch~f 
and Fenton in the line played on 
the varsity team last year. 

Defensively, the Iowans have 
about the same degree of experi
enced men, in fact some of them 
must go both ways. The No, 1 out
fit now [las Ed Lindsey and 'Fen
ton, ends; Sawyer and Chelf tac
kJes; Ellis and Boothe, guards' 
John HaJJ and Louis Matykiewi;;?, 
linebackers; Bennett and Broeder, 
halfbacks; and Rice at saiety. 

* * * Post-Polio Therapy 
For Frosh Prospect 

Jim Freeman, former City high 
all-state football player and a tllP 
freshman grid prospect for SUI 

this fall, is in Iowa City's Mercy 
hospital for post-polio physio
therapy treatment. 

Hospital authorities said that If 
he respond ufficiently the 6-(oOt 
3-inch, 235-pOund gridder wlll 
suffer no ill effects. Freeman', 
right leg and fool were the only 
parts of his body affected by tbe 
mild case of paralYsis. 

Wednesday afternoon, iollowlnl 
a workout with City high's foot
ball squad, JiJll1's right loot be
came numb, and Thursday mom· 
ing the family doctov diagnosed 
the case as poliO. 

Edward S. Rose-Saya 
-Our SHOP Is a. two-pan)' .,.

tem - yOU of coune allCl V8 
-am sure we can work iorelller 
In a very friendly way - we &It 
anxious to }lroperly and eeut
lously furnish ),our NEEDJi I. 
Drugs and Mettc1nes - yet, we 
want to fill your PRESCRIP
TION -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

lfIu always wanl 
(J second IDol 

How MANY TIMES a day do you take a 
second look at something? If you have 
a chance-you do it every time some
thing new comes along. 

When your team wins, by skill or 
weird luck, it isn't enough to see it 
pictured-to hear it told-just once. 
You take a second look ... in your 
newspaper. 

Whenever a politician, or a labor 
. leader, or an act of God changes the 
traffic light for your business, you take 
a secoml look . .. at your newspaper. 

When you want a house, or refrigera
tor, or television set, you look in your 
newspaper ... at A's ad, then B's and 
C's, then back to A's. You take a second 
look. 

Everybody wants a chance for 8 

second look-on the things that interest 
him most. That's why practically every
body reads the newspaper-every day. 

Just as you read the paper now, your 
customers and prospects read the paper 
too-at the time they choose, for as 
long as they choose-for the advertis
ing as well as for news or for CUJI. 

• When your selling is backed by news
paper advertising, your story has a 
chance to reach almost everybody. 
Not just comedy fans, or mystery fans, 
or sports fans ... but everybody. 

That's why advertisers today jnves~ 
far more of their money in newspapers 
than in any other form of advertising. 

Only the newspaper is first with the 
most news . .. first with the most peopu 
•.• first with the most advertisers! 

" 

The newspaper ;s always "First with the most" 

Pftpand lIy BUREAU OF ADVERTISING. ANl'A 
aod pullUsbed III tile IIItcftItJ 
of fuller DlldentaDdlnl of Dewapaprn b,. 
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